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Man nar Htdrnond has a registered
Colswold that weighs 265 pounds, and
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a tonic?
it make the blood pure?
it. make the blood rich?
it strengthen the nerves?

fifth sn-- Hancock (.treats; . builder.
p,iiii(; J . nil.

1. U. strihonv, erect two Ftory frama
nuil.lln southwest corner Kast Fortv-- ;
lift h and Hancock Ftrcots; builder,

V' Golden, erect one story frame
ei1, 842 MiFsiHsippi , avenue between

,ias'r Bnr railing; builder, M. E.
Thompson; $100.

1- A. Jldssenier, erect one and a halfstory frame dwelling. East F:ighteehthstrept between Ciayhorne and" Bybee;
builder. Equitable Building & Loancompany; $1S00. '

H. C. Sepuf, erect two story frame
dwelling, East Forty-thir- d street

inotnp?On and Brazee; builder,
W. H. Tuttle; $2000..

T. Scott Brooke, repair twp story
brick building 345. .Washington street
between Seventh and East Park; build-
er, Beliiing Bros."; $100.

ROGUE RIVER FAIR
ATTRACTS VISITORS

' (Special Olipitch to Th Journal.)
Grants pass,Or., Oct 6. The Rogua

River IndustrlaV-fal-r was opehed yes-
terday by v president Hall. ?. A stock
parade and broncho, busting ; contests
were "features of today, 'together with
elaborate exhibits of all kinds of fruits,
grains, minerals and stock. A large
attendance la on hand and the weather
is Ideal.' A great many exhibits are
here from Ashland . and : Medford.
Thursday is Ashland day and Friday,
Medford day..

undVthls feature of the ordinance. Ia
attempting to explain his reasons for
bottling on the wagon, the driver paid
his orders yesterday morning exceeded
his supply of bottled milk, and he
wanted to fill some extra orders. Ga-

briel Brothers are proprietors of the
Shorthorn dairy.

William McCormlck, dairyman at 630

Brooklyn street, was fined $15 Tuesday
in the municipal court for selling wa-

tered milk. The city milk chemist took
a sample from a 'can from which he was
delivering, and found it contained 18 per
cent water. "

Adam Schmere of 861 East Fourteenth
street north, another dairyman, "was
also found to be watering his milk. The
city chemist analyzed a sample from
his wagon and found it contained over
20 per cent water. He was fined $25
Tiresday in themuntclpal court

, Hood River Girl Honored.
' . (Special Plsp.tch to Tb. Journal.)

; Eugene, Or.. Oct : A Hood River
girlr Miss Lena Newtpn, has' been
awarded the scholarship offered annu-
ally by the School of Muslo of the uni-
versity. Miss Newton received the
award over; several competitors. ' The
scholarship carries lessons in piano in-

struction throughout the year free.
'yc:-- ; : '" ' '.'

. W, O. T. U. Electa Officers.
Olympla, Wash.; Oct 8. The state

convention of tha VT. C T. TJ. which has
been In session In Olympla for tha past

cers f-- r the rnsuin? year: Prc-Men- t

Mrs. Marirnret H. l'latt, Seattle; vir
president. Miss Mary L. Tage, Olympla',
correepondins: secretary, Mrs. Margaret
C. Munns. .se.it tie; treasurer, MrS. Mary
R, Wadff, Seattle; assistant recording
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doctor

I he first great rule of health "Daily
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Warrant Issued for Dairy Wa-

gon Driver Charged With
Using Unwashed Utensils.

A driver for the Shorthorn dairy near
Hillsdale was caught using dirty bot-

tles on his wagon early yesterday .morn-
ing, and a warrant has been Issued for
his arrest R D. Smith, city milk chem-1- st

received complaint from several
people on" Thurman street that the bot-
tles left in the morning on their door-
steps wera very dirty. An investigation

"was made, and the driver was seen to
fill a bottle which he had on tha wagon.
The bottle had not been washed,

The pur milk ordinance forbids bot-
tling milk on wagons, as many drivers
have no regard for cleanliness in .this
matter,? This will be' ths first arrest

your doctor if thi is not true,

Sarsaparilla a tonic- ?- Yes!
it make the blood pure? Yes 1

It make the blood rich? Yes!
it strengthen the nerves? ' Yes!

free from alcohol? Yes I

: v V;- -'

or no alcohol! Let your
decide. He knowx Trust him.

v .... -
t

J.C.AYIB COMPANY. Lowell, Mas.

movement of the bowels."; Ask your doctor
aoout Ayer nils, aoia tor sixty years.
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I 4-.- y j a- -.0iwo Pays' Sscla
Our Fall stock is now complete. ; We have without a doubt
the finest and most complete stock of high-grad-e woolens
ever shown on the Pacific CoasV The most' exclusive
browns, grays and shades of . blue are now here ready for
your inspection and selection. These goods are high-cla- ss

imported Scotch tweeds and English Worsteds. We are
going to make, a two days trade-buildin- g offer of a Suit
or Overcoat
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Private Capital Ready to Carry
; on Enterprise Should Voters

Adept Municipal Docks Sys-

tem in November.

The plan for public dock has been
maue to Include the construction of
belt Una railroad to connect the city'
water terminals with the shipping cen-
ters. Information has been ; obtained
that private capitalists stand ready to
build the belt line when the municipal
docks system,' should it be authorized
by th voters November 8, has beeh d.

- It ts understood the Hill llnea will get
.this business if they. can. It has

known that James J. Hill believes
the operation of the Panama canal will
revolutionize.' shipping conditions on the
Pacific oast Freight movements 'will
be from' .the" coast Inland, Instead Of

over the mountains from me. "east as at
present Cheap water' transportation
will brlnf by water nearly all freight
shipments from points as far inland
from the Atlantic coast as Chicago and
Pittsburg-- . ,

"

Explains HiU's Mores.
Upon this basis is explained the fact

that Hill is seeking Pacific coast ter-
minals wherever he can. It is the rea-son-

is running: his line to the sea in
British Columbia, the reason for his
purchase and extension of United Rail-
ways to the Oregon coast, probably
Tillamook bay, and the further explana-
tion, of Hill's evident anxiety td obtain
a coast terminal in California, probably
at Eureka. '.v"',;: '

The Joint committee of the Chamber
tt Commerce, Taxpayers' leagueand
the Federated Trades plan to bring more
definitely before the people of Portland
the reasons, why the city should own
its" own docks and control water" ter-

minals between the- present time and
November 8, the date of the election on
the $2,500,000 public docks bond Issue.
The desire of the committee 1b that the
public docks commission, which would
be created by act of the voters in pass-
ing upon the public docks question, in-

stall a. uniform system of public docks
at a point convenient to steamship lines
and shippers. .'

- Would Tacllitats Traffic
As a measure of waterfront Improve-

ment the public docks system would be
made a unit in the city beautiful plan.
The belt line railroad would make pos-
sible quick; connection between the vai
rious docks and from the docks to the
shipping centers. . It would make possi
ble the operation of Increased business
at smaller cost and greater satisfaction.

In order that the people may under-
stand the scope and meaning of the pub-
lic docks movement,--it- relation to fu-
ture prosperity of Portland, its neces-
sity in view of the hearing: completion
of the Panama canal, the Influence of

freight rates assessed by the railroads,
tentative arrangements are being made
for a mass meeting to be held in the
near future, when ' the merits of 'the
cause will be plainly set tvtthj

SAYS WRIGHTS CANT"

.
FLY BEFORE OCT. 10

Bt Louts, . Oct "Walter Brooklns,
the young aviator who recently flew

.from Chicago to Springfield, X1L, raT
not be allowed to fly from Springfield
to St. Louis. " '"" -

Tha Illinois state board of agriculture
htm announoed that it - will hold
the Wrighta to a contract it has with
them not to give' flights In Illinois or
Missouri before October 10. The con-
tract was drawn to prevent them from

Do You Brealhe--?
Lilje This? ':

Ifs Calarrh

I Send You Absolutely Free A Trial
Package of a Remedy That Cures

This Distresting Condition. '

. It Comes, Prepaid to '
' Your Door. ;

' .' -

- Consider my offer. 1 willingly send
you free of charge a trial treatments
the wondoiful Gauss Combined Catarrh
Cure. You have everything to; gain and
&othine; to lose. It's up to you. Jf ,you
wish to be. cured of that fouJ spitting
and hawking- - that; wretched depressed
sensation that

feeling then fill out
without further Sdelay.-- I

Vtess the remedy- - that, will cure you,
Put as I have not your address you must
supply it.- - That's all I ask; Simply
fill out the following coupon and mall
It to me today. It will be the. means
of .restoring; you to a perfectly, normal
condition, giving, you a sweet, pure

v ' . ' ' 'breath. - ,
'

FREE
This coupon Js good for on trial

package of Gauss' Combined Catarrh
Cure, mailed free In plain package.

!mply fill In your name and as

on dotted lines below and mall
- ''to :'-- ;

as. GAUSS, 8040 Main St. .

Marshall, Kichlgaa.
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Sunnyside System "Suffers An-

other Blockade; Patrons
Compelled to Walk.

', Derailment, of a car on East Morri-
son and Ninth, streets at 7 o'clock last
night put a bad crimp in the running
scnedule of the Sunnyslde-Mou- nt Tabor
line. West ' bound oars had to be
switched back around the derailed cat
and for some time a number of cars
were blocked in both6lrections.

The derailment occurred on the tem-
porary track that has been laid while
the permanent track is being repaired.
The car was moving slowly down the
incline or the accident "might have
proved disastrous to the passengers.
" ' This line seems to have had ' more
than Us share of troubles for several
months and a large number of com- -'

plaints have been registered during the
past. few days against. the inadequate
service. Traffic Manager-E- . D. Hunt,
stated yesterday that every effort will
be made to handle tha steadily Increas-
ing traffic with the best possible dis-
patch until matters become - normal
again, with the completion of the' Haw-
thorne bridge. Then much of the traffic
"now being thrown to the East Morrison
line will return to the Hawthorne ave-
nue line. . '

BUILDING PERMITS

Coleman & Glmm, erect two 3 story
frame dwellings, corner East Twenty-fir- st

and Knott streets, builder same;
$4000: total $8000. .

C. H. Walker, erect one story frame
garage, Minnesota avenue between Ma-
son and Skidmore, builder same; $100.

T. E. Bennett, erect one story frameshop, Gllsan street between Seventy
fifth and Seventy-sixth- , builder same;
$200.;

G, A. Lane, erect one story frame
dwelling, Courtney street between Wil-
lis boulevard and Gerard, builder same;
$800. -- S!. - .

Edith - Pavis erect one story frameearage, 8chuyler street between East
Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-secon- d, build-
er It L. Camp A Co.; $400.

Mrs. C, w. Clow, ereot one story
frame dwelling. East Tenth street be-
tween Mason and Shaver, builder Mult-
nomah Building, A Construction conv
panyj $2000.,

H. R. Linville, erect one story framedwelling, Schuyler street between Thirty-f-

irst and Thirty-thir- d, builder Oeorgs
W. Foreman $3100. . ; ,

John Dovich. rect. one story framedwelling, East Beventy-thjr- d street be- -
tween Freemont and IlcklUt builder
same; $100. ;. .

Ladd Estate, wreck one story' framedwelling. Twenty-sUt- h and Upshurstreets, builder same; $100. -
Ladd Estate, wreck two story framebuilding, Twenty-sevent- h and Upshur

Streets, builder same; $100
Provident Investment Co., erect astory frame dwelling, East Fiftiethgeet and Sandy road, builder, same;

Provident Investment Co., erect onetory frame dwelling. East Fiftieth
nd n'1' rd bulW,r "mi$2000

Provident Investment Co.r erect onestory frame dwelling, East Fiftiethstreet between Braree and Wistaria-builde- rsame: $2000.
Provident Investment Co., erect onestory frama dwelling. East Fiftiethstreet between Brazes and Knott build-er same; $$000.
H. Homann, erect two story framedwelling. Ivy street between Commer.

iiVna l" bur H. y, Krlgerji
Everding ft Farrell, rspair ana story

frame dwelling, $05 ' Park street be-
tween Washington and Stark, builder D.Dupel; $25. ' . . ;

M. Jaoobsen, ereot one story framedwelling, Nineteenth street between Milland Montgomery, builder some; $3000.- Alice B Powell .Ua
half story frame dwelling, Ivon streetbetween Thirtv-nlrtt- h . n phi- -
elghth, builder same; $1950 - '

A1'CB-- Powell, erect two one and
one-ha- lf story frama dwellings, Ivon

i Ktl I ?An Tnlrty-nt- h and Thirty-- J

$3900 . " ' ,WiaI
t Ty,.ii i lh; L

aVk i . 1ijwsvenin street between""""y "tt wyaanu Builder mttia- -

$1250.
- Read. erect two story frameiwempg. East Thirty-eight- h street between- - Market and Hawthorn Kn.same; $2000. - ......

. Kosa, repair one and one-ha- lf j

i.btWMn Thirty-fir- st and Thir-tieth, same; $200

frjmeSwp;
WS Thirty-nintn- !

a J. Mon tendon, 'erect one story frame !

treets' - - - Bbuilder,' same; $1800..' Henrich, erect one story frame i

en;nf.11S,rrMBtreet betw.Mn Beech and 'same; $50.- -

c-.- ilkenon, erect one and one--:tt Jf.f fram dwelling. Elmorij
between Russett and Pippin,builder, same; $1800 ,, ; -

William .Gunt,her, erect one storv '

itiX: VfcThi'?.,"?t between
" 1 uuuuor, name, DDO,Taylor street church, wreck two storyframe dwelling, Third street betweenTaylor and Salmon; builder, F. M. Olds;

3. H. Price, erect two story framedwelling, Caruthers street .betweenFourth "na.nfthf builder. F. A. Hum- -

George D. Dunning, repair on storyStory; frama dwelling Hum ..i uJ
tween 'Sixth and Seventh; builder. J, E. i

Boydston; $2000.
- nin ai oeamnn. - (rect- - two " story
frame dwelling, Summit drive; builder,Costman & Co.; $6500.

Mr. Richards, repair two and one-ha- lfstory .frame dwelling, 260 East Twenty-tlilr- dstreet between Hawthorne andMadison; builder, Beaux, Arts; $2000.
jYiti-aiin.a-u ai eraun, trect one storyfrm! .welling East Thirty-sevent- h

!

in-ei-
, ueiween umton ana Division:builder, same; $2000. . .

- .

j McFarland & Sroith, erect one storyframe dwelling, East ,
Thirty-sevent- h

street between Clinton and Division;builder, same; $2000.
Mrs.,A. & Schmeer. repair 'three story

brick store, 207 Main street herw.S
Third and Fourths tt, K. Numata;
lo.Jonn Hinus, erect ySne story framebarn, EaVjiiaM street between

Bf,ch ".no1"llln;; builder, A, Cover-mille- r;

$300. ... . ...
uwciuuj, iitBv oereniy-sixi- n Street be.
iween . ii.aier. i. ano.. uartleld; builder,same: $100. - -

IA. Opdyk; repair one and one-ha- lf
'

tory frame dweUing Ui9 Belmont
eixfy-tblr- d; . builder, J.. B. ; Le wton ;
$1500. ' . ," .

J. R. Douglas, erect one and a halfstory frame dwelling, outhwet Cornerht Beventy-secon- d. street and Gar-
field; builder, same; $1800.. --

A. S. Peters, erect one story framedwelling, 'Bast .Eighty-fourt- h street, be-lw- e"

iision Rn Wallace; builder,
., Wakef laid,- -, Fries ft. Co.. repair one '

story frame building, 5 Couch street ibetween Second and Third; builder, D. 1
Phiitii Autrvlr lata ll AA . '
si t'm pa sy s m mi

e- - '
.li.en' epair wo story frame"to7l,outw58t corner East Morrison

(J- H- Mahoney, erect two story 'framabuilding, southwest corner East Forty--
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These woolens will be made up in our own shop, right
here in Portland. With the BEST SKILLED LABOR
we will take the same care as thoirgh ou were paying us

price of from $40 to $60. The linings we put
- in these clothes are guaranteed to wear two years. Re-

member, we give a double try-o- ri in the bastings to insure
a perfect fit. We guarantee all garments. to hold their
shape. We give every reasonable guarantee that any es-
tablished firm can .make.- - These goods sold here Friday
and Saturday ordinarily sell from $40 to $60. Have your
tailoring made by an old reliable andestablished tailoring'

; firm ' "

, . v - r

REMEMBER, TrilS SALE WILL NOT CON-
TINUE A MINUTE BEYOND 10 O'CLOCK SATUR-
DAY NIGftT. BY ALL MEANS BE HERE FRIDAY
OR SATURDAY.
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PORTLAND'S LEADING TAILORS

94SKttrStrecty Corner Start. Vl I - t-- . : "


